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This report has been approved by the Panel and has served as the basis 
for the Program GUl.dance Recommendations pf the CommJ..ttee. 

' / 

P~T I 

Panel on Components 

PHOGR:Jl GUIDMiCE REPORT 

2 December 1949 

Jt.S mentioned in LCP 17/3 dated 10 Janue.ry 19491 the Panel and its 
Subpanels have drafted a Master Pl.nn Program for Components incluchng all 
projects considered to be ene:~tial to round out a balanced line or com
ponents WJ.th respect to both the old and newer requirements which are set 
up by operating environment conditions and equipment objectives. The plans 
ot these Subpa.'nels are combined in tha attachad document LCP 17/4.1. This 
document puts partJ.culer e:1;1phas1s on that portion of the program that is 
not yet undertaken becu'IIBe of lack of funis. 

P..JtT U 

1. Operational Category of Kaster .Plan 

The field of component development u.nd r~s~rch is now assigned cate
gory SR-6(D) in the master ,Plan for roseu.rch and dev.Jl.opment. This category 
should insura its having prJ.ority 2. However, appraisal of 1ts importance 
in this category requires that the program on components be considered in 
the light o£ the following peculiar circumstll.nc~s. The oparatJ.onal re
qul.rcm~nts con:mon to~ of tno now weapons am devices ~m a practi
cally complete line of new components. This is a major undertaking which, • 
under the most favorable conditions, would require }Jariods of timo much 
longer than those required for th..:~ electronic equipment or the tactical 
devices themselves. This tl.JILG .matter reqw.res that component devcl.opm3nt 
and its companion research and development in materiels receive first im
porte.nce in category SR-6(p). 

;2. Deficiencies of Present Ccmpononts in Meeting Requirements 

The trends in. dosign Md Q.pplicati.on .. of mw wee.pons, military vehicles 
end electronic gear fQl' th6fD., demand ccmponents meeting ~everal requiriJDlents 
which, are. not lll3t by e.ny cxisti(lg atamc.rd types. These are: (1) operating 
ambient temperatures over tho rang_~ from -550C (-670f) to!- 2000C(.3920F) J 
(2) imprQved relJ.ability and stability; (.3) l.'eduction in size and weight, 
a.nd (4) adaptation tp packaged sub-assooiblles. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *" * * * * -k * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * * ic * * 
This document contains information affecting the national defense of the 
United Sta tea within the meaning of the Espionage Laws 1 Title 181 U.S. C. 1 
5ections 793 and 794. The transmission or the revelation of its contents ., 
in any manner to an ~uthorized person is prohibited by law. 

* *'* * i~ * * * ic * * w * "* * * * i.- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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LCP 17/4 (cont 1d) 

During the post-war poriod some prograss has boen mnde toward those 
objectives but due to insufficient funds the Bi tuation today is that very 
little of the cCJJDponent developmont in the poat-•r period has reached tho 
CODII!IBrcial J.Dtroduct.iun stago, 

3. Present lWsaa.rch and Developnent Program i!l Support of Reg,uiramants 

3,1 It is considered feasible to devolop components in ill classes 
which will moat these requiZ'GliiOnts, 

The mlitary value of this progr• is the ult:lmato successful 
realization of nmw weapons and vehiclos such as rockots, super
sonic planes, personnel, radios, etc., E"nd the grentl.y reduced 
meinterm.nco effort in forward areaS'. 

At the rata of progr~ss of tho campcnents dovelopment program 
during tho past throe years, thGre J.s a vary- smnll pro~b1lit7 
..,f a successful outcomu 1n a period or loss than ten years. This 
is rege.rdod as wholly un&at:J..sfactory end hazardous t\) the success 
c.t all ..,rograms involving EJl.octronic ~u1pmant, 

3.4 There is no escape trum carrying cut this component development 
pre gram. 

3.S The prouam doos not C(.ontain any duplicatic.n .Jr 'Yiork of 
qu"atic..rable value. 

3.6 k primary factor interfering with thB ettectivo conduct of the 
compc.rumts program has boen ard is 1 tho lack of sufficient funds 
providad by tha Services, 

4. Ct.nclusiona e.nd RecO!illlende.tiona 

I' The Panel ha.s caua tu th~ cc..nclusion that adm1Dist.rative lovels in 
e.ll three Services have not empbas1zed sutfJ.cienUy the importance c.t de
velopmant. and research on compc.nGllts. Tlus cooclusicn is based on ob
serveti~JDs of tl':.il inautticittncy of t.lnds as well as the delay in role.:1aing 
funds untll hta in tho fiscal JBO.r. The !attar tends to result in errors 
in f~ tho technical objecti~es of spocitic prjjects due to the baste 
with which contracts have to be negot;i.ated ond placed, It also creates 
uncertainties throughout ~e.ch fiscal TdB.r as tu whether tho Serv1ccs will 
actual~ undertake projects tor which thay have &fsumad technical respon
s1b1llt.T •. 

Tho Panel stronel.Y recomends that the Committee on Electronics take 
appropriate steps to urga on all three Services the need' tor a more 
realistic P.nd orderly approach to the matter ot providing funds tor com
ponent devalopmont. The Panel appreciates that in lli'J¥ fiscal year- each 
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Service ll'IJ3 be unable to get all tho funds it desires tor all the develop
mont pl".>grnms planned. This un&voida.bly loads to the necesm.ty of choosing 
betwoen tha urgent and less urgent. The PaM! foals ttu:.t c:xnponent davelop
mont proJects sh: .. ul.d get high priority in this .choo.sing prt..coss, bece.use 
they ure be.sic fvr the success ot ell olectr~nic equi;;mmt, particularly 
th"'se invclvillfi mniaturizaticn and GXt.remely high temperature operation • 

The Panel urgoa that the following steps arc vital and essential to 
place c..ADponont developmont in its proper perspoctivo: 

1. Each Service shcul.d provide tunds on a high priurity basis tor 
comp.::.nent devolt.;ment and actU£lly earmark and allocate them 
at the beginning of eaQh fiscal yaar • 

.. 
2. Fixed mini.muril amounts should be assigned t~ devolO}Jlllellt on 

cCCDpunants and. materiels within each Service sc.. that the total 
fur all Sorvices c::mbined ahculd be .e:. m1n1m.um of six m1111on 
dnllirs per fiscal yoar. Beca.uso ":Jt tho nccumulction of projects 
previ~usly rocommonded and nwt cctiv~t~ and the eaps which 
shc..uld be tilled it J.S desirable that tho total annual funds 
sh.:;uld be ~pprc..ximatalylO millions. The amount tor each Sorvice 
ah<Juld bear c. pruper and rooawnable rolatit.n t<.. the total sums 
al.looatod in e.t:.ch Se"ico ttJr resoarch end development of 
eloctrc.nic oquipmont. 

3. In casas whero one Service is s&locted to perform or sponsor 
c~ .. nent and materials devalopmont wt.rrk for una or both ot the 
... thar Services, arrangements should be made fur the prompt 
trcnster t.f funds to the selected ServJ.ce nt tho beginn1ng of 
each fiscal yoar. T.his assumes that oach ~ervice budget its 
own needs ro~rdless of wheth~r it spvnsors or carries ~ut the 
work. 

' I 
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LCP 17/4-.1 

~.oaoo.rch e.nd. Development on Electronic Components 
As Plannod and Ccordinated by Panel on C~onents, 

CCilJIIIl.itteo on Electronics, Rosoarch and Deve 9i?ment Boord 

Component pnrta aro collectively tho coomcn denc,minator. vf all typos 
cf electronic equip100nt. There is hardly n single electronic equipment 
develo;.ment projGCt th!lt does not dGpend fundnmmtally' upon prior resenrch 
and deval.upnent progrome on component p3rts. This con:mon denoJlll.nr..tor 
ch.:1.ractoristic of component pllrts starts enrly in the nascent research 
st~ge of electronic equipmont pr.ograms and follows thrvusn to thll final 
eloctrcnic equi1:vnant pi'vgra.ms and t'ullows through to the f1ll81 electTc..nic 
equipment em item dollvored for use by the Ar.mad Services. 

Cc.m....,vnents must be provided fc.r radar, c..:.untar.moo.suros, co.omunics.tion, 
£1coustics, ruJd othar systems. The aim shculd be to provide CUJ.}Jommts 
adequate fer s;rstom requiroment.s, r3.ther than t~ have systems character1sticP, 
excessively llmitad by the cheracteristics ..,£ available cumpcnents. System 
povple will produce }X\ ttern of trends of physical }JS.rn.meters which must be 
administered tt. by the ccmponants onginoer at least two yoots prior to the 
design cf the equipment. 

Electronic circuits end associ~t~d mechnmcal dev1ces, control elaments1 
pr"tectivc items, a.nd in fact all tho ~peratin~ sub-assemblies in a. complete 
electr~...nic equiPflll';lnt des1gnod for uso by the ~lrm.ed Services frequently' nre 1 

limited in rel.irbillty, lent.th of usuful life and case of maintenance by 
the s~rtcvmi.ngs cf available com; ..... nont parts. 

r.:my advanced electrc..mc equipment devolo.t.omants, l::oarticul.arly in 
rel.etion to minic.turizntivn, impose the need for tho development of new 
CO!lll,onont pe.rts Cll.I.JC.ble cf opcrotic..n at olcvatcd te~raturas (2000C. •or 
higherJ 1 at axtrE1.11J3ly high altitudes (u; t., 400,000 £cot for guid(.d 
missile O.!Jplications) end ~f 'ftithstanding incroo.singly sevare thorJW.l and 
mochenical shocks, to mma only 3. fell of the mt.ro stringf)nt requirements. 

These needs apply not only to spociel purpc..sa electronic equipments 
but alsv to .mc..rc 11run-of-mine 11 designs. F~r thesa latter designs, toe, 
the development of a aat1sfnctcrily impr~vod versic..n is largply contingbnt 
upon thB 1JBrfc.r.mc.nce C<lpr.billties of the c~:.mponent parte availabl"' at the 
time •Jf st~rting tho imprr;vad equipment development. 

For tM a.Jmi.nistrati ve levels in the electronics groups vf \3ach of the 
three ;~rmed Sorvicos tlus cvq..•onent part avnilability need imposes a de
t'1nite obligc.ti<m to insure tlw.t ndec;,u.ate fund alloMtions are .~£de frun 
fiscal yer..r tc fiscsl year to "'ermit c ... .mponent part research and development 
pr ... jacts to load olectr.Jilic ~G.uipmcmt needs by a peri~d of two years cr 
l&ll.re. Only by such advance scheduling will it bo possible t..) make improved 
ccmpcnent ,LJCrts :).Velleble c.n time to sc.tisfy new electrj,c oqui,tD.ent develop-

\ menta. 
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Thl.s request fur a two year (Jr JD.(Jre t1me lead f(Jr comp.ment pc.rt ra
search and dovblormant pr~trams is considered reasunable in view of the 
tcll~win~ tecta: 

1. C~·x .. nent research nnd devalopmoot, .tll'ograms J.mpc .. se s. necessity 
f~r synthes1zing v3r1~us onginear1ng and technical a~ts. such 
pre gnms in mrw 1nstances. can be a.chl.eved vnly thrc.ugh the 
j .... int and inteere.t~d roiA-rts c.f ~ W-.Jrldng teem of, for exl\ID;Ile, 
motallurg1sts, ceramists, ~hysical chemists, plastic spec1olists 
as woll ns aluctric~l and electrcn1e eng1neers. 

2, The 1ndispcns&blo preraquisi tes to many of the so component pr.rt 
prcgrams arc resoerCh stud1~s in tno fields of dielectrics, in
sul ... tin& m:"'terials, sem1-c'"'nductcrs, magnetic .rr£tdr1nls, cun
ductor .rm.terinls, resistance a.l.l(Jys, lightwe1ght mat3l.lic 
~lloys, c..rga.nic f1nishcs and so fc..·rth. 

Tho prc.gress JE.de t'"' date in rel.a.ti ... ns tu COJ'IIl.l~nent ~rt research 'lnd. 
dov..J..c.&:Jmclnt progrn.ms unc!er the .t"urview of the P~nel on Ct.-mponents 1s 
;iescribed br1etl.y in too f..,llc..wing ~r::!.grO.lJhs. Tho doscripti~ns are given 
fc...r scVbr'll sorie s t.f c~c..nont parts groupod 1n ncccrda.nce with ttlo fields 
Jf interest of the several Subpnnals. 

ia cvntinuvus assessment c:f' devalo1.-ment prot7'am.s is being made t.:. pro
V1do tho ~rmed Services with manutaeturdble designs of transm1ssicn line 
and. Pssoci:"ltcd cc1.111ponent parts tu JJ~ij~lerwnt the neads c.f fcrthc .... ming nnd 
future r3cU1r end alllad electrvmc systems. Such .~.)rograms c.re _t)l.l:'.nned 
.~. .. rinrril.y t-.~ sc:tJ..sfy the reqm.r\llllOnts c.t radar and sl.mill'r electrc.nic 
systems ancl .. f their int~i,Tal source usclllat~..-Ts as these a.re achl.evod. 
J..ddJ.tic.llt:.lly, the so c .'ll"olc_a)Dlant 1--roGE'ams must be planned to antiCJ.p:lte de
s1rablu future ~.Jlectronic system trends and the futuro transmissiun lino 
ro~uiraments for trensm1ttinG and receiv1ng oscilldtors which stem f.rqm 
such tronds. The objective wf all 1.r .... grons is t ... pruv1;ie ti'B.DSDlission 
linos adequat& for new c.r impruved systems reQuiromo11ts er,d eorly onc1.J6h 
to ~ armt thoir integration into such systems, thus 1nsuring that the per
f~rmnce ~..f those systeu:s w1ll nc.t be llrnited by tho 1-arf"'l'llllnce c...r non
ave.ilab1lity of the trru1ami.ssi~Jn hne C~J!Il.lonont p:.rts. Tho Panel en Com.
;onents foals tnat certa1n vary 1mpurtant tr~nsmissiun line c~nsideratians 
flow iru;vitably and .inzlocb.atol.y frcm the a.x1st~ng and }.."'l'Ojocted upsurges 
in the rnn6es and s_tJeeC:.s (,f veh1culLr weapons being devel~pod fc.r possible 
future warfare, th-.. t is, vf as,uided JDissiles, jet-propollod 8.1rcratt and 
othur high-s;:eed c..r supcrsomc vohicles • 
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Both in tarms of dofense and ct.rense these increased veh1cular 
woapon S!JOeds prcdl.c:1to "oo.rly warning" electronic al.ds hnv1ng much greater 
ranE,e ~erf"'l'RElnce. In the case of rado.r this 1neree.se IIDlSt cc..ma largely 
tnrc..ut;h very a,>prociable 1ncroa.s~s of tre.nsmitter .fiUWer (u" to megav1ntts) • 
Tre.nsmtter pc..1o1ers in the me~1watts as ap;>liod to 1-resent ar tv new c!osi&ns 
of re.!ar systems aro lJ.mited t" m."\Xi.mums lsrgoly prodicatod by tho ~Jer
formanco ca~a.b1l1ties of the wavcsuides or coaxial conductors involved. 
Similar lir11t1ng effects arc ~~~sod by the capabilities at high v~lta.ge 
r,lJse cables. 

Present 1ovel.\))JD.eDts 1n radio frequency transmissiCJn l1nos and associ
atbd cor.:~,.onont J;Q.rts provide WD.Vdgu.I.1es and some waveguide f:ittings 1n the 
frequency ra~e U,t) ta some 100 KUomogacyclos (KI:lc)/seccnd and ca~blo of 
cover1flb a 40% band. These wavegu1dos Vl1ll c...~:-.erate at ].:C..'Wer levels ClJ!IIDian
surato ~1th brenkdown luvols of 15 tt. 30 Kilovolts/om at sea laval .t ressure. 
Hvwever, pdst oxpericnce s~ws that whun a wo.vegu1je structure or fittings 
•)f any cc.m.L.ll.ex configura.tic..n arc ~.J.oyod tho breakdown ldval dr'-',JS by a 
.iJOWer rntio as hic;h as .3 to 1. &c.me wa.va¢de fittJ.ngs are ovail.abltoJ fer 
tho 12% banrt, althuut;h their uso is by no means um.vorsal. Othcsr f1ttings 
aro lim.l.tor. t .... a vary few .t"ercent in bandwidth. Research is in prcbl'ess 
t ... br..:-~4b=md 0XJ.st1ng tittin&s such as C\l~JD.actcrs and tees to make them 
us&blc JVer ~ 40~ bandw1dth. 

These .i reviousl7 mnti.:med 1·~-wer and bandwidth requ1raments 1 1--laco 
adde~ ~basis ~n c~nnuct~s anJ fittings w1th incrcaseJ ~wthness in 
impe~nco charc.cteristics (lc.w volto~ stnndl.ng wave ratit. ( "V5\Ul11 ), am 
sevornl weve~de fitt1r~s W1th those improvad ct~racteristics are under 
duvelc~nt. 

Stress 111.11 be pl~ced in the develoj,.-ment prcgrll.'ll on transmiss1on lines 
tc· .)bta~n satisf'act-ry ~.~:t-erat1on <...-vor a t~er.:.ture range of purh."!:t-8 -?Oc 
t •• -/-'2D0°C_, c ... u1.lcd 111th ~.~ther extromr.:= c .. nditions such as h'Uipl.dity, salt 
spray end G.ust. J.b.m.mal size and wel.bl'lt C..JJDlJCnent ~rts, lower loss llc.ve
gui,\es tc.r use c..t the aighor frer.uencJ.es and a more ccmprehons1ve lino of 
COJ!i.l"nent }lllrts fvr tho Vfll'1'JUS frequency ban:is will also be am;ihasized. 

It is clear th,~t the cxpechticus developmont of new or i!·~rwc.d, high 
pc.wer 1 broc.dbE.nd trcUlS.mission hnos is dependant upon a synchromzad de
velo;:meut I robl'&m 1n ~gowatt electron tubes and mere detniled and accurate 
1nform'lt1on concernJ.Dg advc,pced needs of the megawatt radar equipment de-
velo~~t probram&• , 

C:.P. CI'l'ORS 

&"sic rosoerch end developmont work has been started on two tyt..-es 
ot ca1J3.c1tor ~liolectr1cs. This work is neccss1tated by the fact that there 
are no avail2ble cammprciP~ dielectrics wh1ch w11l s~tisf,f ~equirements tor 
the d.avelopmunt of high temperatura c.r}Arating capacitors havin& capo.city 
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v~rsus volume f~ctors oquel to or better than present ~Jes under J/~ 
s~cificEtl. ons • 

In general, progress has been made in terms of improved characteristics 
for J.rtN ty:Jo capllcitors, but little has boden :::.chioved in developillf: c:::.paci
tc..rs r~quirod for extended t~D.j:J&rature o,;>ernting ranges encountered in new 
dosJ.bns of :ill tJilCS of eloctronic equipmJnts. All vmrgcncy would catch 
tbis country J.n an uni\ ... vcrc.blc pusitJ.on in relation to producing these high 
t~ ...... ratur~ capac1tors in largo quantities. 

Pro~russ has boon mado in reducing the size and weight of pO"WGr trc.ns
furmors for operating J.n 850C. ambient by e.rrqJlo1JDent of a llS°C. tempera
ture rise, resulting in n maximum pormissiblo "1-el'atJ.ng tempernture vf 
2000C. C"'ntrnstod. with 1250C. mnxi11D1m o,erating temperature transformers, 
thu c.verago woight and voluma "Of the 2QOOC. transformrs lias 38% of the 
125°C. units. In tho case of re~ctors the 200°C. ty~os had 60% of tho 
weight a~ 45% of the volume cf theJ.r 1250C. countorpllrts. 

n\lrk has been cc..mplutfld under una project relating to the latectic..n 
an·~ masurOJrL0nt of cvrona in power tr ... nsfvrmers, c.nc· tm study of the .:ie
lcctrJ.c &"l'(..pertiGs ... f a l:ll',;o number uf insu~tions ns affected by fre
quency, tOJIIl.~.Jroture, vulta[;e l'ln:! humJity. 

~tudios l\l'e un"er wcy of' the :;?roperties c..f old. anc~ mw ma.;netJ.c e.llo7s 
as r~ toi to COl"'!Jleted cores ust.d in trllnsf.:;,rmJrs. The results "r this 
stu..:~.y should f:rovi.lo realistic design data on such ~roperties • 

• .nether G.evclc~nt ):..roject is pr'"'riucing se.mples of vL1eo transtc.rmors 
ot ax.tend.ee.. frec::uoncy ran&as and is prcviding gone:rallzed resp.:.nso curves 
which bri'!.ge o. f!P.J? between olectr .. nic oqUJ.pmont circUJ.t engLneers :::.nd 
transf.Jrllll3r .. 'eBJ.sn engineers, ambling th\l latter to design close tolerance 
tr3l1Sf"rmors. 

~thor r~~ject has devdloped 456 Kc transfvrmers of gpod electrical 
characteristics in a volumo c..t only 0.475 cubic inches. 

Anothor pr ... joot hL!.s lJl'OVid.ed pulse trc.nsformars clesi£ll elate. whl.ch 
can be cc..~ertbd ree~ in~ n very useful ~esJ.gn manual. 
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FREQUFRCY C~ DEVICES . 
Host of the rcsoarch e.nd devel.opnent effort in this tielcl is dirocted 

t .. wa.rl.! tna impr~vomnt end extension ot frequency ran0 e c,f the quartz 
crystnl res .. n."'ttJr as a fr\lquency contrul device. Other stuJios, hr..'llevcr, 
inclu~ ~gnet~-strictian, cavity rdsonctors end printed circuit L-C pairs. 

A stucy ~r the portarJiflnco of crystals as :1 functi"n ot surfnce con
tours has produced results wnich c.ra conducive t~ ~rL-ved crystl!l per-
:r .... rmunca and c .... ntrol of crystU operating chnractaristics. Finclings :tu:.ving 
lor.&g-r:mt~te signi.tic::tnco hevo resultGd from a study cf oscillMtwr circuits. 

,. stu.ly is under way ir. relatiun to metho:is anc! J.nstl'UIIlGDtc.tic.n re
quired r~r the synthosia of quartz. 

Substant.ie.J. progress is baing .::ada in discu.voring mdans for cvntr;:,Uing 
the a6ing of plated crystals. 

Investigati~Jn is being mado uf tha fllL\sibillty ot improvine. uVdrtono 
crystc.ls J.D the rarlbe 75 to 125 m.egac,clGs per sitcond. 

A stw:JT of circuits fer use with cvertcne crystals (above 100 Jl.cs./scc.) 
is loading to clP.riticat.iorl of the ~roblem ancl has prv-Juced t~ date one new 
.:~.nd useful circuit. 

Etf~rts are boins maie t.J increaso the utlliz.."l.ticn ot na.tural t;ue.rtz 
by 1evelcping means fer romoving twinning. 

Prctrass bcdne; mnde l.D the synthesis ut qU.d.rtz is sutticiont t~ permit 
the removal .;t qunrtz tr...m. tho list '-f critical materials in view cf the 
present st~Ckpilin&, 

.:irdature crystal units pack:1god in miniature h .... lders (1/211 x 3/411 x 1") 
hava baen nch1oved tor satisfect~y opornt.i~n ~ to about 850C. 

Prcuess is baing made in the measurement, spocitication, en:.l control 
of tha pro,.JertJ.es cf crystal units fc.r the o.id c.nd ~i.l:!.ncu c.f test ec;,uip
mont groups. 

The currant problem presently .!eer.JBd m. at ur&ant 1s to i..JIIi>rc.ve means 
tor the :!J.ract cc..ntrc..l (.,:r fr~uencies c.b.>ve 75 Jl.cs./sec. which contr"l is 
needed fLr a number tJt specific electr(:nic aquipmcmt appllcati.:ms. In 
this cvnnection J.t is felt that a three year development. aJ&riod will be 
required t., roech an upper valuo c...f 225 J~YJs./soc. a.o:l en adclitiCJMl three 
yet..rs to reach 450 mcs.7sec. whl.ch is viewed as tho ultimata liml.t fvr 
quertz. 

CunsJ.dere.tiun is beille;, ~van to initiating Q.ddi tiunal development 
work on troquency control devicas at frequencies in excess ot lOOOmcs./sec. 
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• DIELECTRIC JlATEHI.ALS 

In the broad tiold ~.Jt research on insulations, a large amount of tun
~ntal data has boen obtained on ferroelectric D&tarials; dielectric 
_properties of insul .. •ia.ng mterials up to 3 x 109 cycles per second; elastic 
breakdown of ge.ses from. low ,t4'esaure to the liquid state; and broakdo1111 
studies with ultra-high-S}Ieed impulses. 

One study project has yielded a theoreticel. c~rolation of the die
lectric ct~nstant and puwer factor ..Jf some solid insulll.toJrs, a tha.ry ex
pllll.ning the crazing ot polystyrGDJ ancl othor ~sties 1 a basis tor tho 
production ot satisfactory l1noar higb polJmers fran cyclic compounds 1 a 
basis fua the prooucti..Jn of elastc.mers by curine low MOlocula.r weight 
polymers t.:.. hibh pc.l1mars, a bo.sis for ,.Jolymarization by use "f diro ~clll. 
initiat.;rs, nnd Cl besis tor the C:a,uantitative correlation of tho meciu:.nical 
~ro~ertias ~r p~ers with mclocULar struc~uro. 

Methods under tins sl.UIIJ study contr:!ct have boen Jevelop~d to cover: 

1. Uoa.surement ot pc.'11ar factor end dielectric constant of l.llsulating 
mnturials at radar frequencies. 

2. The stu.ly of t~ variuus t. ctors invclved in nrc rosist!UlCe 
an.i trackin~ 1n insul.Ptins JJIElterials • 

.3. Tho determincLtion of the i.m;lact strengt.h CJf insulatine; ma.t~rinls. 

\~ork ,t>erformed undar this sB.Dl stud7 ccntract- has 100. to the de
velo}.'IJDent of: 

1. One ty-pe of mal.amino-resin &}.as.-cl.oth lamimte lulvint. su,lo)Grior 
1nsull~. tin.; properties even whon wet 1 and a socond tT,lJG for low 
~tlelectric loss ap~icetions and having excellent Ytet-insulnti.Jn 
,t>ro~erties. 

2. Melaau.ne-resin ~;..e.:per bnse lamim tea h.\ vinE:. superiur drc resis
tance ond tJno tl'pe of which is suitable tor punching t.~perntions • 

.3. A transformer pottin& c~ound prepe.red tram castor c.il end 
Jiisc.c;re.nates. 

4. A cate.l.yst for silicone rosins which gre.1tly ro~dleos CUl'l.Da 

time. 
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Work at the Nab.onel. Buroeu Lf Standards has r\lsultoc! in tbc fcllorJ.ng: 

1. Jlotllods end .aaterials t(..r shorte..."ling tho gol ti.me and final 
cure of NBS Casting Remns. 

2. Study of now matarials (in exvorii:Jontal quantJ..ti.Js) for their 
1ielectric properties~ 

3. Examination of hl.C)l tanper~ture characteristics (short time 
exposure ot 2000C. or SOOOC.) of various comorcul dielectrics. 

4. Dotr.rm1aetJ..c.n of electrical prc.pertios of hit!,h polymctr materials 
tr.:.m. 60 c,yclea to 9000 11062-C,yclos per second. 

s. Meaauremont of eloctrical rrupertios cf &ases at frequencies 
up to 24,000 mo6ecycles per second. 

In the gomral field of dielectric mnteriala ailiocno resin 11e
lcctrics hc.vc boon dev\Jlcped which are now oeing used widely fer high 
tODq.Joraturo nppllcationa tc. electrioa.l m::.tors, 6 enereturs, transformers, 
switch genr, wire and ce.blo. 

~dlamine rosin Cioloctrics havo been develcpcd and are new in ~ansral 
uso fer el.Dctrical "Jower and lic:Ptin& a} .. pllce.ticna. 

Phenolic a.sbestcs molc!od c.'!ielectrics have been Jevelopad and are dia
placiru; t-hon:.allc cotton materials fwr electric :t vwor .md ll:.)lting aiJI .. lica
ti~. 

Polyethylorw Jielectrics ar3 being a}.~lJ..e~i lliclely to R.F. W. .rther 
ty:Je cablos and tho ye::..rly productivn of thJ..s DSterial sh~Jrtll' wlll reach 
SO milli...n pounc!s }JOr 7CJIJ.r• 

Improvements are being made in glass fiber rointorcomant for use in 
vnric.us inaulab.flht mter:le.ls. 

Progress is being mde in th11 study' c.f tho chcne,es in the .ll.olectric 
constant and loss factor of certain pl.nstics with time, c.ni of the chemical 
detoricrati en cf pc.l.yviny'lformal. 

Outstandin& protress is being ma~e in tho &Jllthosis c..f new nuorin:lted 
st,yreno monomers and elactrical grades of cataly'sts. 

Tc meet o.ircmtt antenna housint!. and radano needs a hidl tamparature 
resiata.nt' pol.yoster-b}.ass, lew pressure lamina.te P'-'SS&Saill£ hi.sh ncxural 
strength c.t sooor. and p.:~ssess!n& autiable c1.ielectric pruperties at micro
we.ve frequencies hi..s been devolcpod and rain erosiun has been improved b7 
the e.pplice.tion ct neoprenes as an outor coating • 
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ProJgrcss hz:.s boon mr!de in tho synthesis of .,ol.Tgranul.ar mica. which is 
a. 1011 loss, high JDElchinePble material. 

Ceramic platas havo bden dry-pressed tram calc1nas of a series of 
barium-strontium titanatos fwr application t"" multiple-plate, temparature
c~onsated ca~acitcrs. 

Fu.."ldamc.ntal. research e.nd development work has been d..me in relation 
to the structure and chllngus CJt structure ot titanatcs especially in rcla
ti~n to fabricat~d thin sheets. 

Consirlorable prvgress has been mado in improving the non .... otting 
chara.ctaristics ct ceramic surfaces. 

c .. nsiderablo 'Wilrk is bein& ±ne to improve tho thormal onduro.nce ot 
variJus cercm1c cieloctric mater1als. 

J.. roley has been d.ov~oilopGd which is horl'DilticalJ.T sealed and capable 
ct urerab.·:m over a tom;bl'8.ture ran.;a from -6S"C. to 20000. at altitude.& 
up to 701000 toet, and waiJ'd,~ -.~nl.y' 2 ounces. 

J. sealed sccket f..Jr mniature tubes h!.s boen clcvelo.l:"ed which will .lJel'
mit mc.unt1ng tubus ext.ornal.ly to a sealed, pressurized nssembq. 

l1crk is 1n iJrcgess tv develup an i_m;)rcved Vjrsiun of the existing 
A-li electrical cc..nnectors wit...'l rolaticn t ... rdducing corrus;1.on effects, 
number ct sey.!rate 1- L'.rts 1 efficacy c.t soal.in& and roducti.m in sizo among 
~thor chnrnctoristics. 

A low speod shl!.tt seal (u,r to 50 r14) has been dovelo~od th3.t can be 
inct~rp::,rat<..d 1n tho mounting bush1ng ot such Jevicas such as p""tentiometers, 
vari3ble co.~.:J.citors, rotary switches, etc., without any 1ncre.::.se in size. 
Th1s seo.l is a gasket seo.l which will sonl. so.tista.ctvrilJr up to a ;-rttssure 
Jt 15 psi. 

ConsiJer~blo progress has been maC:.e on the developmoot ot an 8 :&Josi
tic..n seal.od ratary switch (up to 15 psi). The electrical ratine; is l/2 
~ at 500 volts. 

Positivo ;>rogross has been ma:ie on a miniature, sealed, magnutic 
circuit breaker .ut e.pproximatel.y lt" x l" :x t 11 he.ving ratings of 10 milh
emps to 10 ~s in tha same cesa size. 

A mimo.turo, see.led, high spoed polarized relay has been developed. 
ihis relay is aspecie.l.lT suitod tc. teletY',a>e and other high speed cc.mmuni
ccb.t..n oquipnent • 
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lt. satistact'-tl'y sealed plug and jack assembly ( 3 contact) has boen 
developed which can bo used on equipments c.t!wJr than awitchbc .. a.rds, 

10!.--rERS AND INSTRtJK!!NTS 

•• l"Uc..godized Dlter has been developed which will withstand sh.lcks 
in excess t.f 300 g end vibratic..n in excess. uf J.tJ; S,tlocit1cations • 

.. voltage indicator t.f the neon type has been devaloped which is 
accurate within seven percent and can oes1J.y be made in DBss pr"ductic..n, 

0 
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, Gflps in Programs un COIIWonents 

• ~sentia.l projects rec011111Gll3d by the various Ccmp\lnent S\J.bo~anels 
e.nd not ,yet initiatad aro given below: 

Tlu s !J' rti-.111 ot tho program has not boen undertllken ba®use of 
lack of funds: 

1, I-F anC:. R-F transtormors and cc.ils; mq:,loratit.n ot new tieaign 
neth.:.ds tor, 

2, I-F and R-F transformers and ccdls; rleveloprumt of minicture 
un1ts f~r 200CC operation, 

3. Pulse transtor.mGrs, hi{.h ~-.ewer; dovolc,.]:.J:l8llt wt urn.ts with ccc.d 
m....iaturo rasist~nce yet ca:..:.bLa ct upcrating ..1t hif,h tq.oro.turos. 

4, Pulse trensfurJDBrs, hijl ,t)UWcr; dovolcpment, CJf urn.ts which will 
operate ~JVer a wicier rant,& ~~t :.:ul.se widths. 

s. Pulse trdnsfol'Dilrs, minkturized tY..: .. GJ nood r~ devalopment of, 

6. Gas-fillod tranaf.)rmors; oxvJ.oratic,n cf ~".::,saibilitJ.ee of, 

7. Transformers fur c;,pel'lltinc tSJJ;.'Gratur6s in excess of 300c.C; 
• levulopmant c t. 

8, Dielectric materio3la for bitJl tem;.1ere.turo o~ratine, trc.qafc.rmars 
in axce"&a cf .300~; :levol.e:lXIJDat:. of, 

9. Hi)l dJ.Glectric cooatant ceramic mterials suitable fc.r use 
in ca.~ aciturs for wide teaJ,'l8rnturo renee (-55° to 2000C); 
Clovelovment c.t • 

10. Cerwrd.cs tor electron tube structures; ~rcvemont c.t-, 

11, D1olectric me.tarial.a for ra'icme a,;,t~lications; ~evelopmant t.f. 

12. Terminal nssomblies tor varl.(JUS COllltlcnent.s; ~.>rvvWZIII\mt of. 

13. Ceramic to motal seals; need for utensive development c.f, 

14. Dielectric .mnteria.ls, plaatJ.c til.mB, fer wide terrq..erature range 
(-65 to 25000); deval.Cipment of, 

15. P.idt conductivity alloy hanng low value ot tempera.tura-coefticimt
ot-resistivity; rwed tor development of. 
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16. Frequency contrc..l devices and filt.E:.rs; need tor de'telopment 
and impr .... vament of test an..i prc~uctit.n meth~;.'ds tor (.300 lie 
D.Dd UJ?)• 

17. Frec;,uency C..JDtr.J! devices and f'ilters; neod for work on 
minie.turizab.on (300 :Up aDd up). 

18. Frequenc7 control C!evices and filters; DC':IIed fer Cl.Dtr(..l of 
charactoristJ.CS l.f' wlJerClti ... rwJ. circuits (300 Jlc 3nd UJ.r), 

19. FrequencJ' cwntr..U. devices and filters; dovak,aJment (..f' 
fabrication techniqpas. 

20. FrOQ.uency c;vntrol dev1ces and tUtors; irllc1ec:uacy ot work fer 
wide tQIIj, .. erc.turo rmJge, aging, increased bc.nd v.iJth, increased 
troquoncy range, and .r'ioneariDL, rosoerch on. 

21. El.ectr~.~-mechcnicol devices (e.g. circuit breakers, rolay-s, 
switches); nood tor wc.rk on JDJ.niaturizati n of • R-F aelectcr 
switcr•s aro a a~citic example. 

2~. Electr~ochanical devices; need r~r 4svGl~~nt ut c~onenta 
with hii!h shuck ruaiatance. 

23e EJ.octro-J'SJchanictll. dovicesj W.n'k :OO&d.ed t.n E:.d8Ci1U\C7 c.f' seal oft 

24• Eloctro-machamcal 1.evices; d.ovalo1.matt neodor\ tc .IIIIDet hifJl 
tOIJis..cMturo (200C..C) 1 c..poratiun ct~ 

25• RolllJS; impr~.Jvemsnt needed tt. withstand vibration ot. 

26. Sockets and connectors; in£.dequato work on those components, 
rcc;;,uire consi1orable wurk ~rticularlJ' from sU!.ndptJ.n.t c..t 
.seDliDG end miniaturizati.;n ot .. 

27. lloters and instrwnants; additional wvrk naodod en sealJ.ng, 
miniaturimatiun, l'nd. shuek resistance oJr • 

28. Motors and instruments; neeci tr..r roduct1~n l.f' now d-lsi JJS 
to 1-rod.uction and 1nclusion in develc..rmaJ.t mc..!els t.f 
olectromc oc~ui~nt. 

29. :lieters an..'\ instruments, materials tor; e.ddJ.tiQruU. 110rk should 
bo done on ;er.DilDdllt magnet mt.tez:ials bt.th from the standpvint 
uf improvemnt• ot Dllgncts anJ tho reductic..n of tile use of 
strategic materiels such as cobalt. 
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30. MaGOBt1c mater1ala; turthor 11ork ind1ce.ted on devolopmont cf 

core .matBrial.a tar hidl frequency com,"lonants, such as B-F end 
I-F cc..Us. 

31• Rosistt.ra, CU!Di:JCS1 t.J..on 8lXl wire "'ffund; need fvr further wt.rk 
en tcnparature coefficients, noise characteristics, and 
capability of ~ernti(~ nt elevated tomv~ratures. 

32. 

33. 

34~ 

3.5• 

36. 

Yl· 

38. 

Resistors; need for impl'(.vdnt of all ty,ros fc,r higher 
fre~uoncy, applicntiun of. 

Rectifiers; need tor work far high t~erature appl!cati~Q, 
h~.trmet.ic secl.ing, miniaturization at, and hic;ber volta,;cs types. 

Cn}Xlcitora; dovolt.p~ent wc..rk tu extend tEIII.:i)eraturo range ...,f 
l!ll. types withvut J.ncreamnc size of. 

CD.lJacit .. ra; need fer improvement vt tSJ!It.-ero.ture coeff-i01ent CJf 
ca}..acitcrs f..;r hii)ler stability circuitso~ 

Ca. cci,tors; turthor xrk naoded t .. lllt"ke '-'less, ntre ... us emunol 
and other mien callacitcr subst1tutes ava1lable fer • 

• 
Ga~~cit~rs; nec1 fJr w~rk on ca~~citors havin~ improved overall 
chf'.racteristics of smallor size, hl.E)ler Q, h1dlor uperating 
teq.arature) a.nd lcwer temperature coeff1cients <.,.£ capac1tance. 

39-. Cnpacitars, tixocl ceramic tyr-es; naed mure work to i.J:Il.rove 
ter:~tJerature, vultab'6, and fr~uency charc.cterist1cs ct. 

40. Ca~ecitors, variable; need for develo~nt ...,f standard serios 
lk1.vint. sealed enclc-sures, gns Lr l1quid-flllo:l1 suitable for 
usual transmitter receiver applicati~ns w1th ~1cular 
eJDI1hasis on high stability. 

41.. Packaged sub-assemblies; need further :!evelo}JDlCnt of a universal 
end encapsulating material far unitized construc~ian of. 

42. Po.ckagod sub-assembl.ios; further Jevalopment. a.nd. adaptatiun 
neodei tor potting 2nd encapsulating compounds. 

43. P.:1ckaged sub-assemblies; ::.evolo:t..mont to 1JJ¥rovo interconnecting 
manna v.ith varticulllr anphas1s on plue.._1n nrrangament.s. 

44. Packaged sub-assemblies; neod further develo:iX]Umt cf :iJacknged. 
pCl,er SU?pliea fer. 
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46. 

4'1. 

48, 

49. 

so. 

SJ,. 

Coohng; further work needed :m heat transfer problema and 
development of co~onants to cool eqUJ.r..ment 1n view of' 
miniaturization 3nd high altitude oJ,JeMti on • 

Finishes; neecl for develo1ung corrosion ,t~rotacting hit:h R-F 
conductivity ty~e of'. 

Hi(.,hcr than prosont pc.war R.F. and }JUlse linos, need f'or develop
ment c.f'. 

Extremely broadband llnas to enable proper deval.cp!l(Xlt of 
extremel.Jr broadband tunrble S18tams, need for program on. 

Cc.mponont dovolo;mont noedud for J.mtlrovod transmission llno 
systems, noed for. 

llal)lCtic a~~Ji>litiers, need fer listin.s of avaUable types and 
cnaractoristics ut 1 su,rvey of' milltnr7 roC'uir~nts f'c.r, and 
for standar~z&tion of'. 

Develo,p:umt of' labcrntory type meaaurinc ectUil.:m8Jlt for electronic 
C.:.IJII.r.,nents, naed fc,r 111 (Exnmvles of' J."".ilrticular def10iencius 
are as follc..ws: too measurement of the tGIIlperature coefficient 
of' capD.citance, iliCLUCtance and rosistance; tho maasure.mnt 
ec:;,uipunt for deturminine the effects .,f vibro.tion end sl1ock 
on c .. •mpt.nmts; the ln!J&suremon.t of' nuiaa and trequenc7 charac-
teristics ~f resistors; the ~rovamont of Labore.twry ceasurament 
·~ui,iliJ1el'lt as regards accuracy, wider ranges (Jf' tomperature, 
f'requeRCt, c.nd more cvntinuous recording ~f characteristics as 
ccndl.tions are boing changed, and the need f' .. r mora autc.mo.tic 
equipment f'fJl' perf'ormiflb the moaauraonts, particularlJ' from the 
stand.,tloint CJf' savir13 man-hwrs one! reducing the man-hours ~r 
hi~ Skilled ~orsonnel is indicated.) ' 

S2. Dielectric mterinl1 need for development ot a domestic source 
.. or very hl.fjl purity alumnum. tor hard dry oxide coot capacitor 
dielectric'to CLm~lete the ~resent devblopmont c..f' this ty~e 
ce.pacitor. 

S3, Dielectric material, investigaticn of' availabilitr and for 
develo:iJm,ant of extrer.~ely thin ( -ooo2 in. thickness) an:i 8Uper
donsity (1 1125) Kratt t1ssue .ttr c:n1.>ecitor dielectric • 
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